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bMtoiaiy ApMlB « asrsfaalbis aasaa«MM7 slbsrdsaasstI baasssss •Ub BSttoasl priseipits WsastbsCsa. lbs artioB d lbs kssw sotblBf CMrsBltos. BsIl.dTtBssMSS.asdOrtUMdrn, sfEaBaiutlssaM«ndK,ssdsaaws*bb It Tbs psspls d KaiMaa bsrsJorBsd tbsir do- tsdy, wiotbsr« kssw Bdblap, wbs dsllV•Mtaadirfsksasa bars uy tosll ioesd
to tbsir owa way. hubs- rrstely rstodagtosst tbs sdatoAM d Ksa•lib tba, ra ibta bap
Bi; Intowisf Ihd Ibsss wUb wbM Ibsy
•stbsy did ael do as fas
ssit tbs Miyfa, it Isitols that CsBfrsM shsll ibas TOlsd sppead Ihto w
wMld krlsf asMber lUra Btoto Isto tba
rsM tbsir .ppllsBloa far-sd.lMM
------------------------------.^rsesplitd OBtbs Ueioe; eeeasqssstly, whsa lbs gagU Ualoa. Tbraa Btastoct slsctod aa dsBs>

S5K£'£2S--S.‘^--

MamSha*

{U.adMBmd flL, bariBydasiad tbasaeb

aisf IBS tdabsioB sf Kmm,
Hals Blfhisoto vilb biB -apsa tay qaa- dm lbs CsaalUtisQ mads by ibs«s paties.” “•bstbar sUrsry «t* Isrolrad a pis. AitoitssffsaapMtbsXsribands-

sod Bssibara ass rMlsy tofslbaopMssy

cmbU-

a d lbs isdtbatbsoalysssialdihr Mr. Daag.
dlrtfmatobsdBssafarfrsa Kssiaky.-dih.lMdbaB-siseudto tbs Sassto. wafa

Bseead bsesesa ash aaa a Oiddiap a

bars M Ihsltssl o^setisB to Kortbsrs mss

JOB PEnmG!

• to ssa psbHM. baa tofasaad by lbs MMaard OsL Bi sfaa,tbatbodai
i to *rtbs nUssto bad bald a ssafarMss, sad

'

•]TWB5Sc

•

B bad dsasd bis > «^Mr. BaHM d ▼s,aid too spaM to
fas sdakslssd tba H.M, a w« dsy^ stoc, tba bs bad

------

We.,AV6lT:^aa.pU
iptoa.!*! ‘TAiTcjKiuSi! SSun^TiSi! ”“*"***'
I mth.

e.D.,ox

to Ibas to wbsa Ua

C A K£E T S.

I plats,

Sblommt rsfsra, wboarsappsaod to tbs sdBbaios sf Kaoaaa, asespt Uarssy. so do

HENRY FALL*

sot koow tbea, sod bara oat bssrd of Usm

nm m. West raw* MTOMtCtaolaMMe

Will Ihs StotriMM toll oa frOB wbecn it
ebtaisad its isfoRBatiosT

If Ua fsalisf to
So. tl, A Usaae pton.srwy

. alronflr agaitMl Kaasaa, iu li
rsltksowa

SEW GAIPET1S6. OIL ObOn^

Aastbsr Witwea fbr De. Babtafe.
Wc MtUstDr.JeasLsdeia. a wAlka
O^Ws bara isesirod many sswtsb- pfseUtiMwr to Fruklto iMtoiasa, baeem*
wllb
a wnMf IndotMaast of l>r. C. W. Bobsekb
•erlbsrtwilbin^Uslast few wsaka, for wbieh
WMUancAkrdwCiUa omiPmomt^Lm
Tn Bsmes tkornooummo^kkotmEt
wSpUsok aar atay frissda isrstisa* psrtasf
dsAssaU, HarU St, ttN.
........
Us dtotrlet. Wo bops U*y wlU ssslii
tar poUlatod Is Ua aMUn.pspaea. -Tbn
ibAr eiWiisat la tor bthilf. Tbs
fsdlAeea (tha FIU* asd rBrifar)asdsabMly
Us Miy dsmseratie paper is Ue

cvarAiN «oom. u*.

WILUAM8 * PORDb

NisU Uistriet, and It to sot. wa Uisk. os- Isprora tbt appAlrt, Maw tbT atnsfU,
rsaasBabts to bopt that it will U toij llbar- o.r>0Miiritoli»e, aad fnatlw>}*UB ften Ue
ally naiaiDad. Tba kaow aothiDp.tboB|b ImparltMi wUcb iraerau asd MiBilal* dtoean
of UeStoisaeb asd tbi Bento.- 6aU uqi
larply ia Ua miaority to Ua d icirlel. aosM pstoa rramaKb a aoorea, nnria w dfbt'
toia thru papert derotad to tbsir lBtorssu-> U, aud MosM to «ealns tie rm h efesr own ebsod »a know Ubdansarito will fire tbsir •arraUeoa. Dr. Bobaek'i
'--------- 1 ia nIf aabtoriptfas, Ual ila Isfla* oUsr eelaDB, drttrrta at lastles.
ksBorswIdaly sttosdsd, asd
. .
tbsrsby Inerstaad. Ws aak AXAITAI, «I PAU ABB WIVm IMBBI
arary
7 dsmoerat
damoerat to Ihii
ihii dirtriet who Ulakl
Uloki
IhaAprautowarUyd Us pMreaafs sad
------- wtofiha party, to ssad B* at lean ess
nhaeribar, sad aa naey aors aa haeas
a*k as mors tbaa tbia.

HHUOHpM«StrMwOMi%
CmmiTB TASn XAXE BBEE Mw
No. mifam ItuR,
CIHONNATT, O.

OATS, CAPS, OTBAW O0(WC Aa,

XoKE^BOTB,

MERCHANT
TAILORS.
Ho. a, BEOADWAT,

Anreealrisf a&Aatutaaaertantad 'ALL AND WINTER OOODB,
Wathiaftoa.
Cosatottoy sf Clstto, Cnlisarn, asd TaMiop,
of Ua aaabsta, to flian by a Uta la- ofaito, Cabaarn asd Tairrta, of Us ilUrtt

Bsi^p^rs WswdUs My aMlIdA
atosr Us Usost. a

It say*:
Tary faesy atoria ara told d Ue praeaa
dsarrtof tesllof Us Bsssto, aa boor or
iwes^rmidsifbt,^ Ssoaton wbs bad
... Tbs SarrsMUat.
lbs rtt.T ato^lMSa/ tbs dasmaa.
UyfrbseosM.batrsreiI"
reiblyirbsca
sd at lbs 1
Hsom. UkM _fn» .hto^bd.
.. —------- ... --------- stoee, bt fraraly
reqaaatod lbs Bsitoto to infora hia wba
taeaw It bad la offer for Ua Mlrsfs it had

FirPtieSUrteudCBllin,
CALL AT

IISDSISOS HD 110'S.

lyrsraABftoobcrUsaaadtto. OsssralIr. bswsfsr, lbs sbaslsa eerrasdarsd
iWeslrMwiU|sodfrset.aads qaena
wa ebtaisad a foare’cleU to Us abrstof,

asl losfsr rtfrtdad at

aaJusi. lua-tas.

__
SEWS'SS.JJil'\omimo£;SSXS
_
Fautotraiumuiv,. '

Ausiatorp
teek Zam Md

LAOMaoura, rdiL*
TswbiahUeylBrtrtUwiBisMa

Obttasrr
isry Nattea.
Diad.MarehM.ItU,I
Mn. ”
b« a^JIn.
Zuai

1893 Spug torwtitin

Kestseky.

M^BuTawM^ rtoidaM aM la^^n

DAY 4 MATLACK.,

Jobbon cf Siy

„ rMTi •(»,

ARD DOHSSnO

ris?~-----saas'?sr:s5r:ssi S=t*?iS=;rii^rK:iiS

DRY GOODS.
MA«A WAETBH.

itoaaisptod.

l^spMdrta. (Ippliai Is tba gO.

MswwswMUilks far mm ast^btoto
toll MwbafacMad Iba LaaMptoa CsaM.

ka^B^wr^flto Msai wm a

IT Iba paspfa d EaMiUadt

tma Wabtogtos Omim ba ebagsd
.afdaaA llr.OasdhB V«Ml iakk«*a
r»aadWa.A.Bartto Mi; WasiaBsa
lbs pstoNr to Iba haa Bsm d Ba*M
«WA Itfapnpadtoadaalba ^d
ibaMIr OWa. sda^** Msbl,;aad

AadlftkapsspladEaaMdid farts tkrt

FUBBTS^
to pears Usyaar^L XfUaM^fanoMy UaboMrdtaidMtogtkMrto. CtomasoaMatomiAaMOsaawwaaa. Mr.fkn. FA HatfChaos, faeali e^M.
S.B.rOTETS.
tmo, a Bnaser fna Esdaoby, to sow DU aara.tato.
as laptrto^ tad haUsew Us atorary qsas* ifbdito tod# by tods wtob Hr. 8swans,BM*
tin tossiMs os dMfw to lbs Mdb or MwfNtoHswTeeb. Mr.lfUtoaau. aad
dktod4p,ssd«sUdkir «ssk.wlU

MtotbMdatatoMtotolbal

fi»toto._Md toofc ddl

faiBpMtollBbapatoipBa tl
Ifaato wMab ws baMcdMHdt

aapH ^.Ua,

KaMuky, aca sww a hood adfgC? wlU
IfaflUtoBto afObto.aadMr.TAtoWwaw.

1
\sz‘i.iSSL‘

255'^^*r

585“^'!AlE
£B. FTTBR.

anU K, Uto.

Slbad

dEsMMiaasfaipMiaito to fmtUr *m

' Nm, wbtob bs aataH. a
ibapMpIsdiBiiiiinfam *ak aa.

«lbtog«btoblba Dtofas

aa la tbdrarc wip. wky da« ba da.
aM MBrtly a mnUaBM faraiM It
dsaBiapMMdftltoi...

-

IytoN.«fll«WHl^lBa nwby tok
•1 bkbstoMaUsikkHdtbstotobaa
totolssdr sod If M
k ba wkb Ua
scMkadtkato^t MHkMtUntoa

■Oaa,»atodadalikaci. 7Masy«r

«'t »7'.'r-*—“

i

lyLlbaKbato tba idtoal

lwap«faaM,M^*

■

TJATt toBW

For Fine CloUiinr,
Call mm
BLUM ft KAHN.

«ii!g*hi!«^from hto’TI^a^•^oai^^7
boa. Hs prcustod Ufa bs WMld sot bs
pseitsd till Us Basses spsloflisd to bia.

0:7'Ws Issra by Utofrapb UU OMnlsf,
■ ■ ‘ Md Btasrt—rs.
lbs dssqyad sad tosbaa tabtoto, •hkb aask pis d ibstorltoriss Uall bs lad frss isforD
Ua M Sstorday aifbt a aaoea d Ua d aa*
Iba^ly^afptoai d^tbtir fartsts. thsy tbsir sws aowtliathn. wssrsbMsd tossp. tod with dis «
serais Bsabara d tbs Beoa wa bold,
paaa Ibat bsBssat Ibsy sball faTB Ukbii Ibal selea
-baaa fshlbs dib.
rally aUsadtdbybsUL
way; aad aa lbs ssersatfas asdartad tbaXasad 8aBB#r.a«laB0MS0id.2Ji!2
taaybalaxadfarlea
bOB a party to wb!eb ibs^
aadtaMifkl^tdlAapHi tba rary^n yiiie UaappsAttoD to tbsadBtoalM d Em. tbaii ddsattoaI boa
Nd tWMty, esapaaddtsB
•bas tba r ifldiMi tfSato sang SUM Ba,wa Maid aotdssUwwtoa IbM baltors araIsdsbtod bran tbspseltieirt they bara
«>4ba Ti^ Aiabal. aaa a gaM la ptoatd bSrs a s baMa labaa
Cntd asd Us kMatt Ibsy bars isaairsd.— item aaeb Ad^ wa erdarod to bs sppdBU
IbdUBatBltspat tba at
sd, terspena aa adjeatasd csosm,m
to^ddMsto to tba saitosa •
Mr.
Psfh,
d
Ow
was
to
hrM
d
Us
toll,
bat
IbairnMlittoi;.
asddtorbsftoffaadibahtMp*
Taesday slfbt oast, Uabntasdstsd aas*
gikMaabaa fatorcadsy.in bbaaa
Iba aaaTsailM baJ addad tba wards-to sstod^osl toohadtooss to isBisBisM oast adaiuiaf Eaaaa toko Ua Uatoa o».
rttMUs La^atotors d bb Btoto.
idMaiilaadaaadbbMabstobtodd
darUsLaesa
«M»lipU.Mdlba}sM)ad daaratoa
Tbs toll bas SM fSM teto Us Hsoas.
•attbdbMMlblk-basii
•basiabartd
dbaad^aPai^ BaibaMai
•bobabaqsatbadtolbai
apadUa fa Iba toM by Iba Baa «
Usrttiae. BisphsH.drOs.,whwhMitto
way,Md wa wmU bara baartlly saJansd UoifB to lbs HsMa. has fim satin Ust toMabstwoMAbellitodaa sad Paasaiey.
iHSi tbsir drtstBi Mtop appras it Batiks OMraatlMMBaiaad tbaJ^yfa hs wUl edl M op M Tbsiadsy; SDd a It keo U to A qasatos to wUU tba SeoU Is dully
banUorosekiy diseaasd. it to asca Un itiimiiA -Vm tosrs tosts BMa.- to tU
wbtobai
liksl/tkultwillbspiatssd Ure^wiib.
dsr that ilBlflidia, aad at It Ibw
tbditwaa a« wWtog far Iba pasptod an daisy, oadae Us spendtoa d Uwpearl.
aM
skMtoB.
q<A
- •
EaaMstofatB ibsirawa teliattoas-to
•ithtaBanfia?^ aakto balSil^ tbair awa way.- wa MaU Miy aaadtoda
aaUssapwtoMtodsdsMkto, Uea sdfg^-TU Emgk saapteiu Ud dniaBiito ssaaltotodgMlIiiisf U# rkbto d tba
tbatkaaaatasSbtogataBky lbs iwda.' sditots Mser ouaaid IS ibMr ibd Aaaricn
BsoUT UsdUstoaawttb'us Etosb.

■-smm

'

HaertSl®*^'

*

Ttot pltwirt -tottoffartto Uaft«r4*y«
%m todMtJ tb« U4Jm W 4oe tbir pttitot
lotot Md kppMT to Urp BMtonM ow
Tk« todto of UstogiM
to tow4-« n«toala«ek to Ito Oton««
'

UW «ilM tiM "ChMwmA CktoUf* Ad.wtitw." wm
-

Batter—so eaate pv poeod.
KMi-8«10aMtep41^
C^U*-T.ll«« liSitet Bur IO«SSate

Ttowi Altogw toaifW >iU

Orteai Chawa—It ID IS) wiipar jaa»d.
C»CteDTarat-«00 11:800 10a; 700 »)a:
aOCt KPiadlOOO.to

t.
«M, laa T^iVt pahlto dooMMau raaalaad
PraaUaBli o( tto dlSaraet totika
U AH«to Oa, toaa kad a aiaaliDfr aad
a^Md tontwa fMi* pafaaateaa ikadm
«< Jn^ filtoad tka haafca o( 8a*iaaah aad

toUal ClaaaUod,0,aa Tka

teaftCaaaaa,
Waakiagtac iWm teiaka tka
taw a{«Mk at Saaaaar Ball, of Tobd, to ep>
fflilias Mika BdMiaaiaB at Kaoaaa, tka meat
riwkaMi ana ka arar wwla, aahateld
vklek rida af Ika ^aaMioa ka waa aa ie tka
inthawafiiadaliTaij^________
•9-Vaaaa it Mated la aa«a at our
abMM toal Bei|ko 8jr imp U aa affactaal
ntoadf tor •kaaplaf coagb. OiTaa la
toOdtaa ia aeeadaeal daaw at a tea apoaa(al «has tka’ aaagh k tiaablaaawa, ll U raid
tagtoatearkadrallaf. tl la idaMi, aad >•
vetohatrial.
9CrCol Bunaw •» aCHOiiiad hj tka
Cawt Martial, kafora •ki«k to traa Utel/
wnigaad far ekanasgiag Ot
rtbiaa. Tka War O
ftovaa Ibto Bodiag; bat m aaw eoarttoor-

. alyla. Wa kaarta kaap
kigh kaaia, tot Lord {aaaarra aafra. tto
laarlat tonarater. Tat altar •» tka ladiw
«ifcakaitj«dcaa.aiidirito7 daaida tor
tto •tolawaf vto atoU d raitota blavetoa
l•opfnBlUa•. toTaadlaakrarri/ava.‘M
KcaaHtoa'r.t^VM"
Oar part/tort to la Mt txatllaM ipirila
aad aoaddaatlr aspaat la alret a gaad aaar
afaar
afK<
ofKao«K«tbh.^«.
Tka|«i
of dadga Oaodlot torlag baaa raranad i
(ka Ap^Ute Coart, naoj af oar
datttoprariaaa aitctiow.

ItoUy tor tto

Tato.

fwS^a^MUUALS^aUk^^
teaate«lT cptM Mk . (U1

i» n Mswi
RACB SATVBOAT IB AVRIA t

n.-

iZ 1

^

^ «MM *U'l»St
«r IMtoar

KlKUTIlUIirUIIIT
ti A5T3

V. I. mm BAHT uni
Ciiciuiti,llaFSTille&F<rlflioill

3Bostoza.ct!
-Tar.Si!;

S'

"iS

ss*

a-

laat TtoUiag OiaeiaMt^toasId
ttoir *ary asMaaira atoek ba-

Oldaekaig
BoaaaBtetea

* Ford, m Mala a)nat.C>a.
largo aioekaflUtaiad
vbtok tbay aall for
at vary tow
to.alae.rac7 ee*.
ly la wail
.to tka {atetMtaf'
llaa la gtra
faua, W Faanh atraat. CtoatotoCL^kai _
largaMaak«rfaod.f«kloaaUa aad akaap
Gupala,rtoar0n0Mka.aBdCi ' * '
vkkk ka a«n far aala at Ito latTMt paatoMtiatok Hto atoak aaakrocw traty UadM
OarpaU. of at«7 ^to. faaiiiyato priaa:«d
Ikaatto •oataftoak paada win kaidiy fad

fa fsJ 817 Ihtof ttoy My aaad ia Ikto aa-

rWB Fmbm B i«B w»r..Tto Oa.
atoMUMu ttorato ptoltoh. ttoratanu
aftto pMk paaUag of ito paat aaw
phtokltoWoMlagtolto

S^:!;8alMr
Baxa-Maiaai«aa

1.168.000
8.811.800
82.S9S4W
a0.80S.78l

\-€:

w«. 0*1 a 1x0.,

rvanirraxoftbebad Muaraetanra, aad will
•all Cbaa[> for Cwb oalr. aad will eowtaatir
ban on baikl a Inga uPpV *f ‘ka UlaM aad bwt
atytoyrenltara. Coouuof af

>■-

-

UPriwatwaasilagtA
8AW.WS
Wnoss Tiesna, $10; Babras $6;
QaasTiss $8).

PLAN or TUB LomiT.

Vto-OKTABB^niU
MaraTlIIa, Earth fa, UH-Im.
riaUING TACKLE.

■arSt.

•awai

2R£ito-

Prtw todnwa fna tba othar Whaal.
' *sd rHat towa **t an apaato *Bd
tba a tolM^ .to ragtotew^ .tba

ttoPrtaw ara drawB.eal.
ArrKusiMATiwfl rsissn.—:
aadlag aad tto tee aatcaadlag Kai
drawtottoind T Prtoaawflltoa

ESS'Ss^saiSrS

MEW JEWELRY STOBBr
O. !F*. XSXJIVJUTT.

WATCH
MAKER AND JEWELES,
Secowd atreci, 1 door Eaat at tottSte,
MATSTILI^^.

K.'ss.Rs-aitiiit/rr—“riB
srr-v>:;s-.is:a:

Tkkal* wtor* Ito aawtor aad* ia 1, wiU to awwill to aatitird to g*», aad aa ea te a.

u.'tSfKf.ittsa'""''*'"-

Satte of 0*^ HanlA aad Ftoaiad JaMlryl

am«i^.rr^UKMT>^ w.

“

-

MtagsMta«8«

"issr:
■aMMyOtotoi

Thi.Wa^
liwWai, Bra-2d35al
BrM and Steal kJi
aadatatitoy'
r of' c4sr tktog whkh 7« sn « % ^
..L.1L.I______.« *

“d^iii.-r-tsriSc'.'SKs

CiREAT
_

8. 8WAS A CO. AnfmU, Gk.

................

(to
Bw.aawM.te top ai

fibaiaUt b___ 'toaa U • UMiton IteM te w. ttowtel. with Itou
■Taatfariy *,1 cil
Jted.
Mtioaaiitlad to, will to
*• l»Md
dteO
"'pEoi^rroB.

damfraw
__________ _

•

BOOKSELUItS. PU8USHEU, AND
8TATWFEE8^,
Na. 4S Bala fireet;

ST'

BEDUCTIOK

In the Prk* af

^^pDRT GOODS^7v-“
to toll tka aitentiOB of tka
--------• • • b will eoatinat te____
.
- -------- hit eld Eoek reryrJew,
low,1 md kalag daUrwi«« tm

’ “

Sell for OAtongr oiWXa*l
F~tod.nto.ey,a^,„^
8TAGB NOnCB.

ItoMpakIkbad. Oaralaak
afSCIKML UXIICS MbraM all toaka to

rab.’T,»*S.
■r tto Praiaiaiwa.
1 COBB TO 8TATI

Wktabss, J8v8b7, sum Wara^

m4

FAR or O0 0/)S!
pOBKBTF.ADM^B^Mkiaasabrto

.Sl>AH.Uartatat..Mty*HU*. '
UAVINO raaairad ao Aganer k

HSNaiB HOUl^
TbeCleapatHtMBii tkWirM!

jjkrrt^.MtlarUaCaarato wtwItolL-

ErFsi'SaH.^41

- pwtto
GtodWtoabaai

■itoFlNB

m

...V^bV.Va,

Kara nod EaUto

•SlrajAe.

£S?-,l-a.
, fiMd ^ M daar la U. Oto A Sas.
kUyariiaa. Fab.^. 'M.
WaiTB 81
CORE PUB SALB.

Jgg.”?"*. ■>« - *—t Cbm. aad ,«

«A*sraM,m.

8.«.B0Hn^

NBW 000981

^TRKara"

atemwR^
a*.

PwcAinimafr
nb.S.N8,

Tmnk*. Valcaca, Carpet Ban, Ac.

■•Ait tMwi. X 4w

l2Srs.TME*^

1mSi^s£7m!''*
■RI^ES-BlltoatUdlsgi

RS."!? 5?^.^. BLOT rUEAJL

TMT

WHOtEaALB.ASD RETAIL ORALW^jk^* ^ P

OUMdSlSi^tebto alS

^SSSSssrsss
i?s£

■ XT

Ready-Hsde Clothing, Shirts, ruihn

Dirpvrw BXCBANOB.
A*. 41, Mato d^. hr. dtotowrr A Rfmdm,,
MCUniATl, OlUa
OrrCTAaOESHSER, PnfHmm.

MEHDEBSOH & BROTHER.
READY-MADE CLOTHHIO.

3

CHEAP 8BWBl.Br.

^szssr.'itisi ssi‘,n

tA..

SUiTVESTEMCm

Aakatea Maker
addoatoteaudlaw______

’•(Mi

QOLOXOM
!0M BKtXBLEB ibaaks bit fr

iBrUsattaatiantaasestottoatabdwaU
•saBr-M4bcCb<mnwa.B4Ta.(lnm4nsCeuteB* (hrai
asb Mur's Wi

STOCK OF RBAOV-n AOE 4

CELT SI PBB DATI
KBPT BT /. WA.TBOM,
itrwt, kNwaa Jtow and ^toatow.
CDMmATt,a

kaary uito at aaaairtadMtto

M$i8oa~^
uahogldM -

AJfPEBSOJr A AWDBE’WnS,

alto, *n ptewd la auMbw Wbto.

MADISON HOT7SIL

WAas.Har:

78^0W
19,888,488

^toasd Oteia—8alaaafS76bbtoPIaar
lOU,atoaxtoat$4S8.
-at$4S8. Wkaat
•kite. 8alaa«dlJWbMh.
ISafaraaraadItoteakaltod

BIG

'IthttoaaMawbati on tto '_____ ,--------_
twaalipaorptpar.araao;^ filb waaU

"wN?fEltejrK?ilyea*tewni alwmcn.

Tto aarkatwaa 8r« to.day 6
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